3rd ANNUAL MEMBERS POP UP ART SHOW

When: Sunday, Oct 6
Time: 4-6:00pm

Cost: $50 ** includes one 6’ table, with tablecloth, 2 chairs, & if electricity is needed contact us for availability and pricing, No freestanding floor racks
**Additional tables $30 ea.
**Sellers are responsible for taking payment, making change, and charging tax. Have your tax ID number on hand during the event.

Submission DEADLINE September 20th

HOW TO ENTER: It’s as simple as 1-2-3
1 - Email: 1-First and Last name 2- phone number 3- 3 sample photos of your work to both
   Lisa Confora – starfelter@gmail.com
   Aaron Weber - aarontakespictures@gmail.com

2 - Mail: $50 (or if 2 tables-$80)
   Make checks payable to AENJ to:
   AENJ PO BOX 22 Pennsville NJ 08070

3 - When check is received = Acceptance